
people out of buildings above the
ground. For God's sake don't fix it
so we'll have to rescue from below."

TELEGRAPHBRIEFS
San Francisco. Mrs. Rodney Mac-

kenzie, wife of noted turfman, in the
Central Emergency hospital Doc-
tors denied she is suffering from poi-
soning.

Kathryn, S. D. Edwin Hendrick-so- n,

16,. and his brother
were given real pistols for Christmas.
Edwin dead.

Grand Forks, N. D. Sam'l Waight,
farmer, treated cow's mouth when
his hands were badly chapped and. is
in Pastur institute here for rabies.

Leavenworth, Kan. Work in coal
mine of Kansas penitentiary has
been suspended to prevent threat-
ened mutiny among miners. Guards
hdve be reinforced and men fed in
their cells instead of diningroom.

Keokuk, la. Fire last riight de-
stroyed elevator of Gate City Seed
Co. with loss of $30,000.

Omaha, Neb. Petition containing
signature of 2,000 Nebraska Repub-
licans filed with secretary of state at
Lincoln today placed Henry D. Esta-broo-

name on presidential pri-
mary ballot

Temple, Tex. Three men dead as
result of head-o- n collision between
two freight trains on Santa Fe rail-
road near Mullen.

New York. Motor vehicles claim
,one victim every 75 minutes, accord-
ing to statistics. One of every 20 dies.

Milroy, Ind. Society of one-legg-

and legless Hoosiers formed here
witn Frank Tnomas, who recently
lost right leg, as president Among
51 members there are 44 legs.

London. Three vessels of neutral
countries have been sunk by mines
6r have gone down in heavy gale
lashing waters about Great Britain in
last 24 hours.

New York Bob Morrison and

'i?. 2x6

ership of pickerel Mor-
rison caught it last week, cut out the
stomach and lost it in the water.
Jennings caught the stomachless
fish alive.

Boston. Five children dead and
several others seriously ill, result of
eating poisoned candy.

Berlin. 18 German soldiers on
furlough killed, 47 wounded, when
train jumped track at Bentschen.

o o
RUSSIAN ARMY STARTS DRIVE

THROUGH PERSIA
London. Russian troops have oc-

cupied Persian trading city of n,

92 miles north of Ispahan, and
are now marching on Ispahan.

Athens. Austrian forces have be-

gun attack on Scutari.
London. Crew of British steamer

Morning, sunk by submarine, be-

lieved to have been lost. Reported
only captain and second mate saved.
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known as Prince
Cupid, is in Washington as the repre-
sentative of the territory of Hawaii.
He is a descendant of the Hawaiian
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